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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road, New Delhi-1 10001.
l)alcd:

No.56/671201 I /PPS-II

1

1"' January, 2012.

'I'he Chicf lllcctoral Officcrs.
(i) tJttarakhand,
I)chradun
(ii) I'unjab,
Chandigarh

(iii) Manipur,

lmphal

of

reserved symbols under para 10 of the Election Symbols
(Reservation & Allotment) order, 1968. - Shivsena - regarding.

Subi- Allotment
Sir

I am dircclcd to

stale that'rShivscna" a rcgistcrcd rccognizcd polilical

parly in thc Stalc olMaharashtra, having rescrvcd sytnbol 'Bow and Arrow',
in thal sLalc has rcqucsted the Commission lor conccssion undcr Paragmph 10

ol thc ltlcction Symbols (Rcscrvation

and Allolmcnt) Ordcr, 1968 tor

allotmcnt ofthe said symbol 'Bow and Arrow'

10

thc candidatcs bcing sct up

by thc said party at the currcnt gcneral clections to thc Lcgislative Asscmblics

of Uttarakhand, Punjab and Manipur lrom all thc asscmbly constilucncics
of the States.

'lhc Commission has dccided to cxlcnd thc conccssion sought by lhc

pady undcr paragraph 10 o1' thc lllcolion Symbols (lloscrvation

and

Allotmcnt) Order, 1968. Accordingly, thc candidatcs sct up by "Shivscna"
at thc

cu

ent gcncral clcction to t.he Lcgislalivc Assc[rblics olUttarakhand,

Punjab and Manipur lor all thc asscmbly conslitucncics of thc Statcs shall

bc allottcd Lhe symbol 'Bow and Arrorv'. I'hc Iictuming Olficcrs may bc

.informcd that thc candidatcs sct up by "Shivscna" arc cligiblc for thc
allolmenl of thc symbol 'Bow and Arrow' undcr paragraph 10 of thc
Symbols Ordcr, 1968 subjcct to strict fulfillmon1 ofcach ofthc provisions

of

paragraph 13 thercol

Yours faithfully,

.

/

.A--\c----

(vAl{tNt)I.lR KUM,4.ll)
Sl,l()Lll'IAIIY

1.

Copy forwarded (by Speed Post) to thc Gencral Sccretary, Shivsona, Shivscna

Bhavan, 1" l'loor, Ram Ganesh Gadkari Chowk, Dadar, Mumbai-400028 (Maharashtra),

wilh refercncc to his throc letters daled 28.12.2011. Ilc is inlormcd thal tho pa(y and lhc
oandidales musl comply

wilh each of the provisions of Para 13 of thc lrlcction Symbols

(llescraation iurd Allotment) Order, 1968. Irurthcr,

rclcva

irorms A and

Il in rcspcot of

the candidatcs whom the party intends to set up as its candidatcs in thc ahovo mcntioncd
conslituencies must be delivercd direct to the Chief Elccloral Olficcr and tho Rcluning
Officcrs conccrncd within the time prescribcd in Para 13 olthc Symbols Ordcr.
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